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Reindeer Stew Fundraiser
Dinners Being Planned.

GM@safeharborbroadcasting.org          facebook.com/safeharborbroadcasting

We are seeking a volunteer News Director.

Responsibilities include writing and recording a 60 second news

summary to air weekdays

between 7 and 9 a.m., at Noon and at 5:00 p.m.

No experience required.

Episcopal Priest
Airs Daily

Prayer Request
Program.

Rev. Judith Lethin

Each weekday morning, at about

11:40, join us on Safe Harbor

Broadcasting for our daily prayer

request program.  The priest serving

St. Augustine Episcopal Church here

in Homer, Reverend Judith Lethin,

provides an important addition to our

program lineup.

  During discussions around the

holidays she shared her passion about

the importance of prayer to her and in

the lives of her church members.  I

immediately offered her a time slot.

  After a quick tutorial on the use of a

recording App, she was on her way.

Listen in. She is an answer to prayer.

Live music, a lovingly prepared

reindeer stew and the sharing

of the vision of Safe Harbor Broad-

casting are all part of events being

planned here in Homer.  As the

pandemic slowly eases restrictions,

we are gearing up to launch what

had been planned for a year ago.

We are grateful that God’s timing is

perfect.

  After a protracted search, we

have located a source for the

reindeer roasts we need to create

the stew.  Several years ago we

traded a whole reindeer, donated

by a local reindeer rancher in White

Mountain, for roasts from the A/C

Distribution Center in Anchorage.

Send your prayer

requests to:
prayer@dancingeagles.com

  I had made reindeer stew many

times for the Iditarod Fundraiser in

Nome, sponsored by the Christian

Pilots Association where I was a

board member.

  At this time, we are planning for a

fall kickoff, hopefully well after the

COVID-19 virus ceases to pose a

serious threat.

  In my past life as General Manager

of KICY AM & FM in Nome, I

traveled the Lower 48 from Planta-

tion, Florida to Seattle, Washington

and from West Peabody, Massachu-

setts to San Diego, California cooking

Norton Sound Salmon.

  Hopefully, this transition to reindeer

will pique the interest of Homerites.

Busy in the test kitchen.


